
	

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LOCATION  
Komandoo Island Resort & Spa, surrounded by a beautiful lagoon and long stretches of white, sandy beach, is the only resort 
on the island of Komandoo, in Lhaviyani Atoll. It is 500 meters long by 200 meters wide, about 10 Hectares (25 acres). Your 
seaplane transfer from Velana International Airport is a scenic, 40-minute flight. 
 
ACCOMMODATION  
65 villas include 8 Ocean Jacuzzi Water Villas, 7 Jacuzzi Water Villas, 30 Premium Jacuzzi Beach Villas, 6 Jacuzzi Beach Villas and 
14 Beach Villas. All feature tropical décor, a king size, four poster bed, wood floors, porch with furniture, air-conditioning, 
overhead ceiling fan, stocked minibar and wine refrigerators, complimentary tea/coffee facilities, IDD telephone, flat screen TV 
and IPTV, featuring the latest movies, Bluetooth sound bars, high speed broadband Internet connection, personal safe, bathroom 
with double sinks, rain shower, bath accessories, hair dryer, nightly turndown service, chaise lounges at the beach and pool, and 
beach towels. Electricity is 220-230VAC, 50HZ with standard UK socket-outlets. 
 

• Ocean Jacuzzi Water Villas (88 sqm) ocean wonder and elegance combine in this over-water villa, enjoy direct access 
to the ocean or while away your day on your private terrace as you savor unlimited ocean views, featuring an 
enclosed air-conditioned bathroom with a Jacuzzi for two, Bluetooth sound bars, complimentary espresso facilities,  
a daybed, a private wooden sundeck with chaise lounges and stairs leading directly into the ocean. 

• Jacuzzi Water Villas (88 sqm) are over the water, in the lagoon…a short walk along your private jetty to this secluded 
hideaway, featuring an enclosed air-conditioned bathroom with a Jacuzzi for two, Bluetooth sound bars, 
complimentary espresso facilities, a daybed, a private wooden sundeck with chaise lounges, stairs leading into the 
ocean, and some magnificent views. 

• Jacuzzi Beach Villas (71 sqm) are Beach Villas with a private walled-in outdoor area featuring a bathroom, a Jacuzzi 
for two and daybed on a wooden sundeck partially covered by a shade roof. 

• Premium Jacuzzi Beach Villas (71 sqm) are Beach Villas with a private walled-in outdoor area featuring a bathroom, 
a Jacuzzi for two and daybed on a wooden sundeck partially covered by a shade roof. These rooms also offer a 
spectacular open view of the ocean 

• Beach Villas (55 sqm) are spacious, individual wooden bungalows on the beach with a partially open-air bathroom 
and a beautiful view of the lagoon 

 
RECEPTION  - For check in/check out and Guest Services. 
 
 
 



 

RESTAURANTS 
The Falhu Restaurant features “all you can eat” buffet style meals for breakfast, lunch and dinner, in the traditional open-air, 
sand floor, thatch roof dining room with a separate table for each room. Also, there is an optional à la carte restaurant, The 
Aqua Restaurant, featuring an international menu, fresh fish, fresh seafood and prime beef; a Snack Menu at the Kandu Bar 
and Pool; Room Service; and special dinners served on the beach. 
 
BARS  
The Kandu Bar with al fresco deck overlooking the lagoon and color satellite TV coverage of international sporting events; and 
The Thundi Bar, on the beach, serve your favorite drinks. 
 
SPORTS AND RECREATION  
A kilometer of beautiful white sandy beach, a magnificent lagoon and an excellent house reef for snorkeling. A sparkling 
clear freshwater infinity swimming pool overlooking the beach. Multipurpose, outdoor, athletic court with all-weather flex 
court for badminton, volleyball, short tennis, futsal soccer, table tennis, dart and pétanque. Fishing excursions like big 
game fishing (deep-sea fishing) or night fishing (line fishing). Fitness Center with modern equipment. 
 
PRODIVERS SCUBA CENTER  - featuring guided diving and snorkeling boat trips, equipment and accessory sales, rental, 
and a complete selection of PADI 5-Star programs. 
 
OCEAN WATERSPORTS  - for rental and instruction, including catamarans, kayaks, stand-up paddle boarding, and 
windsurfing. 
 
DUNIYE SPA  
It provides a tropical spa experience for women and men, focused on wholeness, simplicity, purity and quality. The 
therapist’s healing energy combined with Asian massage techniques and using only chemical-free, pure organic 
compounds, follows a natural, holistic, personalized approach to caring for each guest’s health, beauty and well-being. 
 
ENTERTAINMENT  - includes a nighttime program of Maldivian cultural show, Exclusive live musicians, Ocean Discovery 
Show 
 
ACTIVITIES  - they include guided excursions such as local island visits, sunset cruises, luxury cruising and more! Board 
games like chess, checkers, scrabble are available at the Komandoo library. 
 
SHOPPING  - The Gift Shop features a complete selection of swimwear, sportswear, jewelry, artwork, crafts, cigarettes 
sunscreen and much more. 
 
BROADBAND INTERNET CONNECTION   
Free wireless access to the Internet is provided in your guest room and most public areas.   
 
ALL INCLUSIVE  PLUS PACKAGE 

• Enjoy the exceptional value of this “optional” plan, which includes unlimited “all you can drink” alcoholic 
and non-alcoholic beverages served by the glass; plus water, soft drinks, fruit juice, beer, wine, coffee, 
tea, iced coffee and iced tea, as well as assorted snacks from your minibar; Afternoon Tea at the Kandu 
Bar. 20% discount on food items at Aqua Restaurant (not valid for special events) and one dinner at 
Aqua Restaurant for every 5-night stay guest (pre-booking required as it is subject to space availability 
and not valid for special events) one Sunset Cruise and Hinnavaru Local Island Excursion; one 1/2-hour 
snorkeling and windsurfing group lessons, use of the fitness center, multipurpose court, table tennis; 
kayaks and windsurfing boards. Free Yoga Session; group sessions, regularly scheduled and a 20% 
discount from selected spa treatments taken during the first two days of the guest stay.	

 
 



 

 
 

ALL  INCLUSIVE  GOLD PACKAGE  
It includes the All Inclusive Plus Package benefits with minibar beverages and snacks  (one refill/day); selection of bottles of 
wine and selection of Premium spirits by the glass in the bars and restaurants; snack menu, including ice cream, served from 
1000 to 1900 in the Kandu Bar; dinners in Aqua Restaurant and one Romantic Candlelit Dinner on the beach (pre-booking 
required,  subject to space availability and not valid for special events), 1 - one hour spa treatment per week, a 20% discount 
from selected spa treatments taken during the first two days of the guest stay and 1 introduction dive (or orientation dive for 
certified divers); free use of snorkeling equipment; one Sailing Excursion on a yacht during  the stay; one bag of Laundry per stay. 
 
HONEYMOON PACKAGES 
Celebrate a Renewal of Vows or Wedding Ceremony on the beach.   
 
CHILD POLICY  - Komandoo welcomes guests aged 18 years and older. 
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